
8. D. FAr.CIO.

T MIXARQO,
ATTORNEYS AOCD'COUNSELLORS

W'aua Walla, WARMiHaTox TimniTonv,

over nank Excbnngo, Main
OFFICE will prnetlco ftf all the Courts
ofltic First Judicial District, nlso the Su-

preme Court. Collections promptly
to. Alt business entrusted to our

Mf0 will receive prompt attention. Ju3tf.

TO TO THE CITY DRUG STORE and

J buy your blue stone.

0SB0RN&, SESSIONS,
rniiinsixo and cesnijssM aoents,

'C19 .Mtrclinnt St., "Sarfrnnchco, I'nl.

Having hail extensive 'experience In both
Wholesale and roUHrJsjsjkwe feel

that to CC(fr:UCHANTS
desiring a resident cnt,ot a an occasion-
al purclmscr, we ca'Uvjps" inferior Induce-pent- s.

Particular nttcntlon given to collections,
Ihcrmrchnso nnd sale of Legal Tender note,
Drarts, Stamps, Sewing Machines, etc., or
other transactions requiring tlio cervices of
experienced and reliable agents.

Purchases will bo inado for cash only, ex-

cept in cases of special agreement to the
tontrary. .

Q5co ill. (Dsborn,
Formerly with Casfibmi, PiEitso.v & Co.,
Wholesale dealers lu fine clothing, San Fran
5 wo.

'. & Sessions,
Formerly with 0. It. Goodwin, A; Co.,
WbokMlo Grocers, San Francisco; nlso,
Vium-it.- & Wade, Jacksonville, Oregon,

REFER BY PERMISSION TO
A. VVOMl, Iwwt nmt liou r.Hnli Frnnckcii.

L. II llKNCULY A CO., llarilwiiro lieulon, fan
tMtirlcu.

0 W IIKI.Im A mm it, Pdii I'ranriitfn.
CI.AKKA l'llllKINS, Vt oul f.m 1'roiiel.tn.

Shrill 'A lM,i- - iniliSSir

NOTICE.
L. BLUMENTHAL

Has this day withdrawn from tho firm
of Abraham & llro., of Hoscburg nnd Oak-

land, Douglas county, Oregon, by the unit-ui- 1

consent of all tho partners. Abraham
& llro. assume all llubllltlcs of mid linn,
and are authorized to collect and receipt fur
oil outstanding demands duo the linn.

HOI. AIIIIAIIAM,
11. .MIUAIIAM,
1..1II.L'MI:.M11AL.

Itoscburg Oregon, I

March 14, lSHfi. ( mar21w2

MAG1C OIL.!
SAVAGE & SUTTON

Having purchased, tho right to prepare
Murray's Magic Oil, would cordially invite
everybody to go to tho City Drug Store at
once and procure n bottle.

It cure Neuralgia, llhciimntlfin, Tooth-

ache, Hums and Scalds, Dtrachc, Crump-coli- c,

Flux. Dlplhcrlu, Sprains and llrulccs,
and Is ivbdy death to Corns.

In future, no well ivgnlatcd family will
lie without n bottle of It In tho house.

jZir Dealers will bo fimiUhUl on liberal
terms. Send lu for a Dozen bottles and try
It. murluir

Jacksonville. March "th, Ifififi.

HI MM
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
or nil kinds executed ntClASTINGS notice. Wrought or Cast

Iron work manufactured from the best ma-
terial. All kinds of Dross Work. Gar-
ret's mid Habblt's inctuls for sale. Cush
paid for Old Iron.

SUMMON S.
N THE COUNTY

Court, for Douglas County, Oregon.

S. Abraham nnd Ilyman Abraham,
composing tbo Unu ol Abraham
& llro., w. I. G. Thompson. )

TO I. 0. THOMPSON, Defendant:
Vou are required to appear in snld Court

nod answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiffs, tiled agalust you, within
ten days from the time of service of this
summons on you, If served within said
Douglas county, or II served on you within
any other county In this Slate, then within
twenty dayd from tho tlmo of tho tervlec
thereof, or if served on you out of the State
of Oregon, then It is ordered by tho Judgo
of the above named court, that publication
of this summons bo made for six weeks, pri-
or to the lot Monday or .May, A. D. IfcGO,

in tho "Oregon Sentinel," a newspaper of
general circulation, published at Jackson-
ville, Oregon there being no ucwrpapcr
published In this county; nud you are here-
by notified that if you fall to nuswcreald
complaint as herein icqulred, tbo plaintiffs
will take judgment against you tor the sum
of two hundred aud seventy and seventy-figh- t

($270 78) dollari,
villi Interest thereon at tho rato of ten per
cent, per annum, from tho 27th day of May,
16G5, and costs and disbursements of thU
action to bo taxed.

8, V. CHADWICK, Alt's-- VMB.
Kciur, uougiu i., ugu.,

March Hi, lbtki. j inarSlwfl

SUMMONS,
I'W.Sloiv.Flalnllif.w. In IU Circuit durl

Thomas I'yle, Walter of till
It. Davis, William K. Statt vf Onyon,
hh, and Sly Iv ester M. fortht
Walte, Defendants, CUmty of Jadion,

butt 111 Kiilllt-- .

10 HIE ABOViJ NA3IKD HEl'ilXPANTS;

You nro rcijulred to appear In said
Court and nuancr tho complaint of tnld
plalulltt, flUtl against you, within ten days
Iromtho tlmo of tbo tcrvlco of this sum-
mons on you, If served within said county,
or if served on you within any other couuty
jn thU Slate, then within twenty days from
tho tlmo of tho tervlee, or if served on you
out of tho State of Oregon, then It is order-
ed by tho said Court that publication bo
ruado for eight weeks In tho "Oiegou Sen-
tinel," prior to tho 2d Monday in June,
18C0; ana you oro notified that if you fall
to answer said complaint as above required,
the plalutiifwlll takojudguientogaluetyou
for tho sum of Flvo... .

hundred and slxty-llr- o

ffirjt 1, L .I.An n. 4I.Av.iujj uouarg, wuu interest iumvuu m
rato of ten per cent, per nnuum, from tho
10th day of July, A. D. 18C1 and the costs
and dlsbui semeuts of this action to bo taxed.

Given under my hand this 0lh day of
March, A. D. 1800.

D. F. DOWELL, Att'y for 1'1'ff.

warchn wl

GO TO 'fUK 01T1' DRUG STORE
nnd cnqulro for Kenedy's llcaliug

Ointment, nnd apply to your bruised finger

THE

the ohegon sentinel.
ISSUED EVKr.r 8ATCHDAV MonxiNO.

B. P. D01VE1..L, Proprietor.
Sunscnimox For One year, In advance,

I our Dollars ; If paid within the first six
months or the year, hvo dollars ; ir not paid
until the expiration or the year, six dollars.

AnvKitTWixcj One square (10 lines or
less), first Insertion, Three Dollars j each
subsequent Insertion, One Dollar. A dis-
count of fifty pcrccut will bo inado to those
who advertise liy the year.

JtV Lcgnl Tenders retired at carrf nt rtj.

A Soul in the Eyes.
11V CSTIIKn II. STIIAnOV.

When you love, love not for beauty,
It will fade,

Though Its seal be stamped on all things
God has made. lures,

Our bright dreams, tho' fraught with pic-Gl- ad

nnd gay,
Arc but fancy they will vanish

Pns. owny.

Flowers nnd foliage, for a Ecason,
Glad th'.-cy-

Hut alas, their beauty fndcth,
They must die I

S6fl blue eyes ai d waving tresses
Oltcu win,

Hut when you love, lovo not for beauty
It is sin.

When you love, love not for splendor
All alone;

Though the world may think you happy,
They arc wrong;

Spacious bouses, Cllcd with grandeur,
All admire;

Hut not that will make you Loppy
You will tire.

Flattery's voice your spirit shrouding,
Will enchain.

Hut tho pralsa the world can grant yon,
Will be vain.

Kro you've half enjoyed the pleasure,
It Is gone.

When you love, love not for Fplcndor
All alone.

When you love, love not for glory
In n name,

Genius strives to win a Ianrcl
For its fame-- Oft

the star of hnpo lies distant,
Small and dim;

They lorpct that "life Is real,"
While they wlu.

Hut If you love, look 'ncath tho eyelash
Of nn eye,

And If sou? be beaming brightly,
l'uuse aud try!

There's n gem will last forever
More than gold

When you love and love In earnest,
Love the soul I

Tun following racy csaulnatlon of a can-

didate for admission to the bar Is taken

from tbo Western Law Journal, nnd is de-

cidedly n good bit. Tho examination

commences with,
"Do you smoke, sir J"

'I do, sir."
"Nave you r spate cigar J"

'Yes, sir." (Extending n sborl rls:.)

"Now, sir, what Is the first duty of a

lawyer?"
"To collect fees."

"Right. AVhat Is the second T"

"To Incrcoso the number of his clients."

"When does your position toward your

client change?"
"When making n bill of costs."

"Explain."
"Wo then occunv the antagonistic

position I assume tbo platntiU nud be

becomes tho defendant."
"A suit decided, bow do you stand with

tbc lawyer conducting the other bill?"

"Check by jowl."
"Enough, sir; you promlso to becorao on

ornament to your profession, nnd I wish

you success. Now, are you aworo of the

duly you owe me?"

"Perfectly."
"Describe it."
"It Is to nsk you to take a drink."

"Hut suppose I decline?"

(Candidate scratching bis hood.) "Thcro

Isnolnstanco of the kind on record In

books. I cannot answer tbo cjucsllon."

"You are right; nnd the confidence with

which you male tho assertion 6hows that

you have read the law attentively. Let's

take a drink and I will sign your certifi-

cate."

Matrimonial. Not long since, a lone

emigrant wagon was seen wending its way

down the Hanoack bill, just as tbc sun was

tottlnir with resnlendent beauty. Tbcy

halted nt tbc first empty cabin on "Yankee

Flat." A young "Hiawotlia" uau ioiiow-c- d

bis "Minebaba" nnd, at each step, a

milo ho measured. Ho went in search of a
None could bopreacher, or an "esquire."

found. Ho was Informed that Judge lies-for- d

could "tie the knot." The Judge told

him that bo could do it "with neatness

nnd dispatch." Forthwith they repaired

to tho cabin, and. without further ceremony

they wero pronounced "man nnd wife."

Tho old lady remarked, that "they would

not have beeu in such a hurry, only bed-

clothes wero scarco with them, and the
nights wero getting pretty cool." A mod-

el mother she isl Tho next day, "Hia-

watha" paraded tho streets with a big
turkey buzzard's feather in ids bat, to tbc
infintto amusement of tbo town. Tho fo- l-

l, .,;.,,. ,! l,n norlu 1ft for llpll'Iltt. whCfC

thoy nro no doubt living the happiest of

tuo nappy. wvmanu rv

OREGON SENTINEL.

Ilcmnrknblc Escapes of Emi-
nent Men.

Some years ago a young man holding a
subordinate position In tho East India
Campany's service, twice attempted to dc-pr-lvo

himself of lire by snapping a loaded
pistol at his head. Each time the pistol
missed fire. A friend entering his room
shortly nflcrward, ho requested hlra to firo
it out tho window ; it then went off with-

out any difficulty. Satisfied thus that tho
weapon had been duly primed and loaded,
tbo young man sprang up, exclaiming, "I
must be reserved for something great I"
and from that moment gave up the idea of
suicide, which for some time previous had
been uppermost In bis thonghts. That
young man afterwards became Lord Clivt.

Two brothers were on ono occasion walk-

ing together when a violent storm of thun-

der nnd lightning overtook them. Oco
was struck dead on the spot, the other was

spared ; cl.e would tho name of the great
reformer, Martin Luther, Lave been un-

known to mankind.
The holy St, Angustlne, having to

preach nt a distant town, took with him a

guide, who by some unaccountable means

mistook the usual road and (ell Into a by
path. He afterward discovered that his

enemies, having heard of his movements,

had placed themselves in tbc proper road

with the design ol murdering him.

Uaeon, the sculptor, when a tender boy

of firo years old, fell into tho pit of a soap

boiler, aud must have perished, bad not a
workman, just entering the yard, observed

the top of his head and immediately deliv

ered him.

When Oliver Cromwell was an ut,

a monkey snatched him from bis cra

dle, leaped with him through a garret win-

dow, nnd ran along the leads of the bouse.

The ntmost alarm was excited among the

Inmates, and various wero the devices nsed

to rescue tho child from the guardianship
of his newly-foun- protector. All were

unavailing ; his would be rescuers had lost

courage, and were In despair of ever seeing

the baby alive again, when tho monkey

quietly retraced its steps and deposited Its

burden safely on the bed. On a subse-

quent occasion the waters had well nigh

quenched his Insatiable ambition. He Ml

luto a deep pond, from drowuleg lu which

a clergyman named Johnson was the sole

Instrument of hit rescue.

At the siege of Leicester, a young sol

dier, about seventeen years of age, was

drawn out for tcutry duty. Ono of bis

comrades Was very anxious to tako bis

place. No objection was made, and the

man went. He was shot dead white on

guard. The young man first drawn after-

ward becatno tbo author ol the I'tlgnm'i
1'iogitss.

Doodrldgc, when born, wos so weakly an

Infant he was believed to be dead. A

nurse standing bv fancied sbo taw some

signs of vitality. Thus the feeble spark of

life was saved from being extinguished, ana

an cmincut author and consistent Christian

preserved to the world.
John Wesley, when a child, was only

just preserved from fire. Almost the mo

ment after he wos rcscucu, me rooi oi me

house where he had been fell In. Of Phil-

lip Henry a similar Instance is recorded,
.ini.n K'nnr. the renowned Scotch reform
W VMM ...-,- -

cr, was alwajs wont to sit nt the bead o'

tho table with bis back to the window, un
one particular evening, without, however

being ablo to account for it, he would

neither himself ell in tbo chair nor permit

any ono clso to occupy bis place. That

very night n bullet was shot in at the win-

dow, purposely to kill him. It grazed the

chair on which be eat, and mado a bolo In

the foot of a candlestick on the table.

Many years bavo now clasped since three

subalterns might have be-e- seen struggling

In tbc water off SI. Helena ; ono of them

peculiurly helpless, was fast succumbing.

He was saved, to llvo as Arthur Wclltsley,

Duke of Wellington.
Tho life of John Newton Is but the his-

tory of a scries of marvelous deliverances.

Ab a youth be bad agreed to accompony

6ome friends on board of a man

Ho orrived too late ; tbo boat In which bis

friends bad gone was capsized, nnd all Its

occupanU drowned. On another occasion,

when Tide Surveyor in tne pon oi '

pool.somo business bad detained him, so

that ho came to bis boat much later than

usual, to the great surprise of tbooo who

were In tho habit ol observing bis then

punctuality. He went out In the

boat as heretofore to Inspect a, ship, which

blew up before be reached her. Had bo

left the shore a lew mtnutcs sooner be must

Lave perished with tie rest on board.

A dowTeast editor, in a complimcot-ar- y

notice of a vigilant general, was made

by tho omission of a single letter to coll

Mm a battle scared veteran. Tho poor

man hastened to make amends In bis next

issuo by stating that it was bis iutcntion

to have denoniluoicu me uero a uouie-sc-rr- ed

veteran.

Wuv Is U the gayest letter in the alpha-be- t

? Because it la olwayB in fun.

CIVIL RIGHTS HILL.

From the S. 1 Bulletin we tako the fol-

lowing synopsts of the Civil Rights Hill,
recently vetoed by the President:

The first section provides that all persons
born In tho United States, nnd not subject
to any foreign power, excluding Indians
not taxed, are hereby declarcJ to be citi-

zens of the United States, without distinc-
tion of color; but the Inhabitants of every
raco and color, without regard to any pre-Tlo- us

condition of slavery or Involuntary
servitude except as a punishment for crime
whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted, shall have the samo right to
make and enforce contracts, to cue, to be
parties to suits, give evidence and to Inher-

it, purchase, lease, sell, bold and convey
real and personal properly, and to have tho
full and equal benefit of all laws nnd pro-

ceedings for the security of person and pro-

perty, and shall be subject to like punish-
ment, pains, penalties, nud to none other,
any law, stattuc, ordinance, regulation cr
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

The second section declares that any jkt- -

sons who under cover of nny law, shall sub
jeet or cause to bo subjected, any inhabi
tants of nny State or Territory to depriva-vatlo-

of any right secured or protected
by this Act, or to dilL-tcu- t puulthmcnts,
pains or penalties ou account of such per
son having at any time been held in a con-

dition of slavery or involuntary servitude
except as punishment for crime whereof

the parly shall have been duly couvtctcd,
or by reason of bis color or raco than is

prcscrbled for other persons, shall bo deem

ed guilty of misdemeanor, nnd shall on con

viction be punished by fino not exceeding
81,000, or Imprisonment not exceeding ouc

year, or both, at the discretion of tho court.
Tho third section gives tho United

States District Courts cxclusivo Jurisdic-

tion of cases arising under the Act and al-

so concurrently with the United States
Circuit Courts of all caics civil or crlm
innl affecting persons who arc denied or

cannot enforco tho rights secured by this
act injudicial tribunals of tho States; and
If any suit or prosecution, civil or criminal,
has been or (hall bo commenced In nny

State court against any such persons for

any caurc whatever, or against any officer

civil or military or other persons for nny

arrest or Imprisonment, trespasses or
wrongs dono or committed by virtue or

under authority derived from this act or the
act cstnblUblng tbc Hurcau for the relief of

freedmen and tefugeti, and all acts amend-

atory thereof, or for refusing to obey any
act upon the ground that it would be In

consistent with this act, tucb defendant
shall have tbo right to remove such cause

for trial to the proper District or Circuit

Court in the manner prescribed by the act
relating to halmi coiuu and regulating
judicial proceedings In certain cow.

United States Marthals, District At-

torneys cud Agcuts of tho Frcidmen's Hu-

rcau arc empowered to prosecute casts un-

der this bill. Scvcro penalties arc provld
cd for all jKTtoni who may in any way bin

der tbo operations of it.
An additional section provides that ou

all questions of law arising lu any case un-

der the provisions ol this act, final appeal
shall be taken to the Supremo Court of

the United States; nothing In this act
however Is to be so construed as to affect

tbo laws of any Stato concerning the right
ol suffrage.

A men OaunnnscB. A rich occur-

rence has recently token placo in the city
ot St. Louis. A fancy, fosbionuble aud
fast married young man became enamored
of a gay and glittering widow, aud sought
to make a conquest of her, injurious to her

character, outrageous to the wife of bis

bosom, and Infamous to himself. Tho In-

tended victim soon caw tho drift of bis
and prepared a punishment for

his audacity not equaled In tho days of the

"Merry Wives ol Windsor." hbc oppar-eutl-

listened to tbo soft persuasions of bis

"winning voice," aud made an appointment
to receive blm at her Lou: In the stilly
hours of the lib-li- "Healed," like I;lha- -

rio, "with tl.o Tuscau guide," ho stealthily
repaired to the spot. Here, however, lu

praise bo it said, tho justly Indignant lady

had prepared fur bim a reception different

from that of his drcanu. He was received

aud taken iuto a darkened parlor, with
bushed whispers, carrying boots lu band.
U-f-t for a moment with tho lone beatings
of his heart, tbc folding doors were tbrowu
wide, admitting u Hood of light, aud exhib
Hint' a crowd of gentlemen and ladies,

among whom wus the wife whom bo)
. i. ...I....I.. .. i.i. ,
lUOUgUl W mJOUCJlwuu,,! Uk nil unu
home. Tbo denouncement of the scene Is

said to have been rich in tbo extreme,
though the bootless knight remained but a
few mlnules to enjoy it,

"Sco here, my friend, you are drunk."
"Drunk, to be sure I uui, and have been for
the last three years. You sec roy brother
and I ore on the tempcarance mission. He
lectures while I set a frightful example."

How long did Cain hate bis brother?
As long as be was Abel.

THE LAST DAYS OF AUTUMN.

DT JAVtS o. rtnctvAL.

Now the growing year Is over,
Ami the shepherd's tinkling bell

Faintly from Its winter cover
Kings n low farewell :

Now tho birds of Autumn shiver,
Whcro tho withered beceh-leavc- s quiver
O'er the dirk and Utj river,

la tho rocky dell.

Now the mist Is on the mountain,
Reddening In tho rllng run;

Now the flowers around tho fouutaln
Perish one ly one:

Not a spire of grass Is grow lug,
Hut tho leaves that late were blowing,
Now Its blighted green are strowlug

With a taantlo dun.

Now the totrent brook li stealing
Faintly down the furrowed glnde

Not as when lu w Inter pealing,
Such a dlu is made

That tLo sound of cataracts fulling
Gave uu echo so tippalllug,
As its hoarrc and henvy brawling

lu tho pine's bleak shade.

Darkly blue the mUt Is hovering
Kouiiil the cllfttd rock's bare bight

All the bordering mountains coming;
With a dim, uncertain light:

Now, n fresher w hid prevailing,
YVtdo Its hray burden sailing,
Deepens ns the day Is fulling,

Fast tho gloom of night.

Slow tho blood-staine- moon Is riding,
Through the still and hary nlr,

Like a sheeted specter gliding
In i torches glare:

Tew the hours her light Is gluu
Mlngllug clouds of tempest drlun
O'er the mourning face if heaven,

All U blackness there.

Slakhkii. I have known a country so-

ciety which withered away all to nothing
uuder the dry rot of gossip only. Friend-

ships onco as granite dissolved to jelly and
then run to water, only because ot this ;

lovo that promised a futuro as enduring ns

heaven nnd as stablo at truth, evaporated
luto morning mitt that turned to n day's
long tears, only because, ol this ; n lather
and son wero set foot to foot with the fiery

breath of anger that would never cool

again between them, only becauso of this;
and a husband and bis young wife, each

straining at tho baled lavh which in tho

beginning bad been the golden bondage ol

ol a God blessed love, sat mournfully by
tho side of tho gravo where all their Joy

lay buried, also becauso of this. I have
seen fultb transformed to mean doubt, Loikj

give placo to grim despair, and eharily
take ou itself tbc features of black malev-

olence, all because of tho joll words ol

scandal, and tho magic muttering! of go

sip. Greut ciimcs work great wrung), and
tho dccitcr tragedies ol human life spring
from Its larger passions ; but wolul and
most meluticholly nro tho uncalalogucd
tragedies that iuo from gossip and delrao

tlon ; moit mournful thu shipwreck made
of noble imtuns and lovely life by tho bit-

ter winds aud dead suit waters o( scandal.
So easy to soy, jctso bard to disprove
throwing on tho innocent all I lie burden
and the strain of demonstrating their Inno-

cence, and punishing them as guilty if lo

to pluck out the stings they never

tec, and to silence words they never hear
gossip and slander are the deadliest and
crudest wtaitons man bai forged fur bis

brother's hurt.

HrwAiiK or Pons: The fniuim, tho

diicnnj caused by rat lug potk, which has
proved so fulul in Geimuny, has inude its

o In the It'sstirn States. Pigs

(and also rabbits) are tUJiclcd at tbc pres-

ent time wllb a parssltlo worm, so small

that a microscope Is uccusary to dectect
it, and yet ono hundred thousand of thim
have been found in onu bunco of pork I

Smoking the meat never destroys these

worms, and cooking rarely does it. Wl.m
the pork Is eaten, tbcrefuie, tbo worms arc
transferred to the body of the poik utcr,
where, king so very minute, the worms

lind their wuy Into the blood, Into (he

muscles, the nerve, (he liver, tho heuit,urjd

M on. Thus they multiply and Ii.ercaio

by millions, eating up their human victWi

olive, and causing the most Intolerable au
guth ond inevitable death.

Kowmour tells us, savs the (Soldi h .'in,

"never to undertake a buiines wllb wbleli

wc oro uot icifcctly acquainted, uny soou

cr tbsu you would attempt, If blind, to sur-

vey a city, First thoroughly understand
what you profuse to do, Serve ou

do ooj thing Ufore taking
a einglu step involving risk," Matrlmtmy
Is supposed to be a business. I Jow should
one act in this respect when contemplating
matrimony ? Must be serve an apprcntlc-shl- p

do auytbiug before taking a step
involving risk?

A youog lady out West who lately col-

lided with un sidewalk, remarked,

as she assumed a perpendicular position

"I'll have o man to bang on to before an-

other winter."

DR. A. D. OVERBECK.
Dr Overbcck would announce to the

of Jackson couuty and vicinity, that
hehm returned to Jacksonville and reiinmt
the practice or mnllelnf Ha will always
K limm! at hi' old stand, the Overtook
Hospital, iiuloM alumni lirufcHon
nl bu'lncss. Wo would respectfully solicit
a renewal of fotmrr patronage.

TO THE CITY DRUG STOKK(tOand buy Kenedy's Medical Discovery,
and lot your bolls, plmplei, nud nil uther
humors to which you are subject, take
their night.

Tine last number of the Edlubiirgh He
xitir, says:

"The very currents In the bed of tho riv-

er, or beneath tho surfaco of tho sea, may

bo watched, ns Mr. Campbell lufornn us,

by an arrangement which the smugglers
used In old days. They sauk their contra-

band cargo when there wns nn alarm, aud
they searched for It again by tho help of

telescope. It wan simply a
cask with n plate of strong glas at tho
bottom. Tho man plunged the closed cud

a few Inches below the surface, nud put Ida

bead into the other end, nnd then be saw
clearly Into tho water. Tho glare nnd

confused rellccllon and refraction from and
through the rippled surfaco of the sea,

wero entirely shut out by this contrivance.
Seal hunters still uso it. With this sim-

ple apparatus tho stirring life of tho sen

bottom can be watched nt leisure nud with
great dlstlcctnrss. So far ns tills coiilrlv-nu- ce

enables men to seo the land under tho

waves, movements under water closely re

scmb!e tho movements under nlr. Sea
weeds, like plants, bend be foro (he gale;
fish, like birds keep their heads to tho

stream, nnd hang poised on their litis; mud

clouds tako tho shape of water clouds In

nlr, impede tho light, cast shadows nnd
take shapes which point out the directions
which currents How. It Is strange nt first
to lung over n boat's side, peering into u

new world, and the Interest grows. Thcro
Is excitement In watching big fish swoop
Ilka hawks out of their sen weed forest ni-

ter n white lly, sunk to tho tree tops to
tempt them, nnd tho fight which follows
Is better fun when plainly seen. Mr
Campbell suggests plate-glu- windows In

tho bottom of n bunt; it brings men and
fish ftteo to face, and tho habits ol tho lat-

ter could be closely watched.

WOMKN AND LKIIITKI.SO.- -- A bludlOIIJ

gentleman In Paris, named Houdin, has
lately occupied himself with statistics o
persons killed by lightning, nnd ho declares
that ladles ihould no longer be nfrnld of

tho electric lluld, ns, In comparison wllb
men, they only suffer from It lu the rntu
of '.'tj to 100, One might bo inclined to
ntlribulo this difference In mortality to u
oerlulu habit of going into collars, but M

lloudln assures us that lightning exhibits
n matked predilection lor the malu sex,
and, whcro a man nnd woman arc walking
together, tho man Is Invariably the sufferer

It Is to bo hoped that Professor Houdlu

will some day give nil explanation of thu

rcmaikablo phenomena, mid, If bis gallan
try will permit, make known how tho par-

tiality may bo corrected.

A Curt: Gnu. A would bo wag ut
tended it wedding parly In tho country.
Accidentally be bad a pair of lufunl's shoes

nicely wrapped In u piece of pnpr. I ieru
ho thought was u chance for soma fun ; so

going up to Ibo newly madu bride, ho guvo
her tho package, with (he remark tint it
contained sonmthlng that would be ustful
to her nlltr n while. Tho lady ojiencd Ibo

psckugo, critically examined thu coutmbj,
then turning to blm remarked :

"I'm much obliged to you for the prot-
ect, but if I bad married you, I wouldn't
have needed them."

Fkausti Hoi'M. Tho lltmltlol Friday
cxprrssed another volutiiu of fear that
whlto men will uot bo able lo keep them-
selves above tho level of negroes and China-
men. Well, we suppose It unit bu difllcult
for scmo men. Tbo differcuco Is so littlo
now, that limy won't, bayo to ihsecud very
far. Tho Democracy Ij in danger and wu
aro not surprised at their fears in this

OVrgonmn,
n Mi

JUcoai) or Wkst Poi.tr Tho total
number of tho graduates of West Point
who wero In the regular army ut tbo com-

mencement of the war were H'JO. Of thU
number 197 resigned nnd Joined the South,
leaving CM loyal graduates who remained
in onus for the Union, of which number no
less than 138, or nearly us many a thou
who rc4lgned( wero natives ol the South
cm H talis,

A young lady udverlUul in the (,'lovc-lun- d

I'laiiidtaltr for u young gentleman lo
act as emanurruls. Ilu mutt bo ablo to
write and cipher, ond when not tngaged
ho will bo expected to ieud toetry with
feeling, and couvcrsu with cue, and bo able
to play crlhbugu and b.ikgamuioii, He
mut cxct to lid liucd when sho is plcus-ul- ,

uud cuffed when sua is not , bat as her
temper U acknowledged to be good, theru
will probably be more llumj than culling
There's u good chauco fur somebody,

A Richmond paper records (ho desper-
ate threut of a mun thcro who declared ha

would bare money If hu bad lo work for
HI

Ir u loafer uud u gallon of ubUkty are
sitting silo by side, wbieh wilt bo druuk
first?

HsKit fills many a bo tile, aud thu bottle
many a bier.

When aro boldiers like good tiaaucls ?
When they won't .brink,

i
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